
From Darren (oucty.
Glasgow, July 25, ISjC.

Eittort LountilU Courier:
GkKTLkiiEN Tbe apnt'oianc of commuuica-i- o

jour paper "me lime sincp, fijned "Re
rte!," created qHe an excitement, and called

f .tb (lie Jiti!ca8are and violent indignation of a
treat niauv, becaiue. fursootb, tlie writer asserted
tliat the decline in ".bese

, ..end,' ai incutrovertibie f.ct, and one
mast lie apparent to the mm J of every mau who in

not bliuik'd by finaticLsm, or wbill- din cardb-i--

of the truth. A cenersd dissolution las taken
T i

place, and an awful lethargy prevails, not iihstand
ing the unwavering fidelity of consummate dema-

gogue and ultra fanatics in striving to make the
impression that the party is gaining strength.
There is nothing to which some of them w ill cot
resort to injure those who differ with them in opin-

ion. The "editor" of the "Glasgow
Journal," in not icing the communication referred to,
asserted that the author was a "renegade

consequently a notorious liar. Take the
editor of the G. J. in bis length and breadth, in

and depth, in his convexity and concavity,
iu Lis manners and propensities, and be is a very
contemptible little man; but in that littieueas is

coubited all that is (Tensive or disagreeable among
gentlemeu. To him truth and deceucy is entirely
Ionian.

There was also an anorn letter written from
this place to the Louisville Journal by a "little pet-

tifogger ," stating that was not
on the decline, and branding the author of those
aaonynious letters wi'k fa'sehood. We pass him,
knowiug that he is justly regarded as an insurrec-
tionist ia church and State. I assert that

ia on the decline, and bold myself per-
sonally responsible lor the same.

iu 180C is no longer what it
was ia 1855. Where is its lofty brow, its exul-

tant look which anticipated victories bad inspired?
Where now are all ita horrid and uuehristian oaths!
Ad iudiguaut public opinion has compelled their
abandonment. Where are the which
once guided their leet through lahsand alleys to
their miduight councils Now t away
and forgotten. Kir. 1 will pro) oni d a question tar
more important tbaiifbyul these. Wheie is that
first Philadelphia piatt ini upos which ali its bat
tin were fought and Lvtt during the last ycaif
That wbich the whole party and all Its organs pro-
nounced to be the vei v rlcCtiou of reaou and
patriotism! I again ak where is that platform'
It has been repealed, eliroruted, abandoned. And
above all. 1 ak wh .t ha become of the lvith sec-

tion, which was to have secured forever the rights
ol the Soa'.h, and ti.rouL'h a:i time to come to give

and reKse t a distracted country? Where,race avain, is that l'Jth ec:i u' Go atk the
journals of the last Philadelphia Convention. They
will tell yon it was stricken ' ut by an overwhelm
iug majority' What maduess and f ly in led the
hoar iu which it was done.

There is no man in the Southern States who does
not know that the striking out of this 12th section
was a death blow to twelve hundred millions of
boutheru projierty. The darkest hour of peril to
tne South las now come. She is sorely pressed from
withiu au I lrom without lrom abroad and i'rom her
Northern brethren at home. Nearly one-li.i- of her
own jieople have deserted her. and are busyhigthem-tvlvr- a

wi .h apprehensions of fat ire and imaginary
dangers from foreigners and Catholics at s'nie dis-

tant day. 1 bey will give no heed t i that daik clond
ot fanaticism, which, though long seen in t'.u Noil

horizon, is now moving uou ns with terrible
veiociiy. T he lightning that tlslns acnss itsdiak
bosom gives uuerring signal of its approac .but no
peal of its thunder can rouse of
the South to a sense of its dancer. Tut f should
teel truly grateful th.--t Demo racy is ever vigilant
aude ei ready. With cuchsmiud, const n ative and
national priuciples as she l'.a proeiaiiued in ber
platform, and such noble standard-bearer- s a James
Luchauaii and John C. BreckinriJge, 'ie will know
do far, k id to uo obslach-s- and quail before iio

dverkary.
It would be useless for me ti attempt to pro-

nounce their eubgies; they arc written iu the
plaudits of an admiring couLtiy tbiocbout this
vast coutinent.

Thiuk ou. or any of jour readers, that true
American's will not langh to scorn a':y one who
possesses snch a small aha: e of patriotism as to wish
a man excluded from honorable positi .n iu aociety
on account of bis birth, or proscribed on account of
hi religion ?

To proscribe a man on account of bis birth, that
for which just Heaven only is accountable, or to
trample np .n a man's sacred conscience, and say be
shall not worship God accord ng to the dictates of
bis own conscience, is not in accordance with the
spirit of the age, and he who aays so belie himself,
his country and bis God.

Buchanan will carry this county by 250 uojority.
Mark mv predictions.

D. B. Card, Esq., is the can-

didate in this county for Sheriff, and that be will be
elected I think there is hardly the possibility of a

otit.
In this Congressional District, o far as my ob-

servation baa extended, has ad-

journed to time indefinite, and the "Reporter" eivea
it as bis opiuion that this district will give a larger

Story

Democratic majority this year than give Know-- 1 reservoir, was arrested and lodged it the calaboose,
Xothingism last year. The only pillar wbich sup- - I for murdering bis wife. The circumstane-- s, as re-

ported in the South as ruth-- 1 jated t y the police, are as follows: Xneslein,
lessly stricken down at Philadelphia, and to-d- I for several weeks past, has been in the habit of
she I ves only In name, possessing tne snaoow, out i

not the substance. GHIARA.

Great Democstration in Old Mason

hl'EECHESOFOLD-LIN- WIIIGS5.

IMMENSE CROWD GREAT EMIIUUS.M

In a private letter from a friend we have the I

following glowing account of an Atiti Know-- I

Nothing demonstration in Mason coi.nty. on I

haturdaylast,wLichwetakethelibertyoiplacing l

before the readers of the Courier. It will be
observed that four of the six speakers on the

occasion were e Whigs :

Matsviixe, July 20, 185C.

Dct Sib : I went to the Democratic btrbecue
at Lee's Woods, four miles from this city, t is morn-

ing. The crowd of men and women was great,
various' v estimated at from five to ten t lousand.
The entertainment was ev .ry way delight Jul. Col.
Stanton presided, but limited his own par. icipatiou I

to graceful introductions ol the several to l

the audience. Six siieechea, each about an hour I

in leneih. were delivered by the following gentle- - I

.DlrD, HDa in luc urucr uric usmru, u u I

Hodge, of Xewport; Jamea B. Clay, ol Ashland; I

Hansen L. Penn, of Ohio; Alexander Walker, of I

the Ciuciunati Euquirer; Thomas B. Stev. nson, of I

Maysville, and Pat. McGroarty, ol Ubu. I never I

beard an equal number of speeches listened to w ith I

an equally unflagging interest. The people men I

and women gave close attention tnrounoui, ap-- 1

dressing them. The discussions were caim, arpu- - l

mentative aud forcible, gentlemanly, couiteous and I

diraified in tone and manner, and, 1 have no doubt, I

produced a decided effect in favor of Buchanan and I

Breckinridge. T he principles ol I

in this Quarter are vuiking under the able oiscus- - I

sions of their tendencies and eflects, to w hich they I

re subiected by Whig and democratic orators. I

They cannot be sustained in logical debate. At the I

touch of logic they shrink from scrutiny; and in I

idace of argument in their support, we are only I

treated to clap-tra- p appeals and unworthy vitupe-- 1

ration of Mr. Buchanan. But these appliances are
despixed by an intelligent, d tieople.
who see more ana more cieany every o.iy inai
Buchanan is the only national instrumentality for
achieving a triumph for the Union the
alarming progress of the bigotry of race and reli
gion, and the horrors of sectionalism. They see
there is no hope of defeating Fremont xcept by
the election of Buchanan. The chances of Fillmore

even if the principles with which since I e ungrate
fullv abandoned the Whig party, were not totally
inadmissible are utterly hopeless and helpless
This m even dav more and more apparent and the
people, the thoughtful old W higs, feel

" ' '
iiy voting for I,e.illmore, and thereby wdirec. ) favor.
ing the elecu.a ot F remont. Jl ey ill therefore
go over in crowds to the side Buchanan and I
uever bad a stronger cnv,c ion M f"l're event
than that Kentucky will vote for the Pe .nsx vania
uwsman ny a iwiw . "

having no candidates of their own. can pursue no
coarse consistent with their fundamental pn UCI- -

pies, and so favorable to their future restoration,
as by voting lor Kucnanan. ror oy ins ne
both the fanatical parties now threatening the tran- -

ouillitT if the cojntrv and the stability of the
Union will be struck down at one blow, and the
bappi'jess of the people and the perpetuity of the
ITnion are 'ardina! obiecU of the Whig creed. And
th conviction every day prows deeper that it is in
dispensable to the reorganization of the Whigparty
that the pe rnicious secret party headed ly Fillmore
thall be first crushed out.

The speech of Col. Hodge was mainly directed to
the exposure of the indefensible principles and

practices oi iue n.uuw-utuiu- yj.uon was gracetui ana lis language ue.ui.mi.

and

mjav

ir. reuu i speech was a strong, maniy, eloquent
vlnrlicAtion ii eui"ii, m iuu. .. -
its harm my, the protection Southern rights by a
luitKr.ii enforcement of the fueitive slave act. An

e Whig of eminence in Ohio, his speech was

puculiarly and effective. The speeches

of Clay and Stevenson, e Whigs
still preserving inflexible attachment to their prin- -

rinle. and avowinff so their speeches, were heard

with marked attention, and were remarked to have
been atrlkingly effective. They were fighting for
i.. unit the I'nion. not for the Democratic

party. They with that party for he

moment, merely -
r.nmmnn enemies of the Whig Democratic par

ti. whM the Abulitionists and Know-X- o hinps

were conquered, they their purpose to take
their position iu favor of Whig against

: but for Whiirs to stop now to

.rl. mrth IVmoerata about mere oues'ions of
administrative policy, when the very institutions of

Government and the Union are menaced with pern
Abolitionism and

dnced many Whigs to ponder seriou ly opon their
doty, in the existing crisis, rise above the
partisan spirit which makes mere opposition to the
Iieroocrats a rule of

I Jndire Walker's soeech was a straight out
rratic spoecb, clear, s'rong and logical, delivered iu

tti tnvie uu iu
impressive force tf a practiced orator. an

tCort which added to bis high
Mr. McGroartj's was au inspiring example

of the electrical eloquence the Emerald Isle, and

the congenial ears oi a veniucay auuicuc u
feU with enthusiastic effect.

New York publishes the

I following list of failure :

Steam Engine Co., Otis Tutta, Boston, liabilities
fK),(iO0; Cbamplain t Co .New London, Conn.;
Kemsen Dingbee.New York City, liabilities alout

200.OU0. oHer per cent.; G. B. Flersbeim, Buf-fnl-

N. Y.; C. C. Barber, Georgetown, Ky.: G.
Kimberlin & Co , Columbus. B. R-- Mallory,
Sub Fish, Ohio: E. F. Abbott, Ohio; Jacob
Cromley.do ; Al!rt R. Vatidom, Van Buren.Obio;
John Gouldlng, New Albany, Ind ; M.D. Monks,
lAfayette, lad.; Philip Solomon, do.; Abraham
Jebt, do.; A Bandera, fcuellyville, 111.

From the Cincinnati Commercial of Tuesday

STORM IX CIXflXXATL
Fall of a Four Brick Buildins.

Two Dwellings Crushed in the Kuins.

it

so

It

LrOS of IJfp Several lVr.oii the

During tbe Liph wind wbich accompanied the as
storm yestcrdav atumoon, a litrpe tour
bBadinVe theXorth ide of Third strt-ct- litween
nace Elm, which was in progress ot erection
and 'nrarly completed, was blown down, and the
niins falliue on two small frame tenements, adj..iu- -

ing on ine tasi, tuey werecom;iiL'T(iy crusjeti, ana
the inmates overwhelmed in the talle.n m;i-n- A
laree crowd quickly put hi red aroutid the scree
the disaster, aad many went to work with a will to
rescue those who were under the rains.

T:ie bouses immediately adjoining the building and
was occupied by a Mr. (iammell, with his wif.' and
child, lira. Gammell was soon taken nut of the I
ruins, horribly crushed, and with life totally extinct. his
Jane Gamuii II. a child aced ten year.--, was found his
lying by her side with a broken tnigu. the

Ihe liouse next door was occupied by il r. rcn- -

ner. Mrs. I. who was witiiin a very short period a
of confinement, was found under some timbers with not
her back ba.ily hurt and her feot crushed. me.

Mr. Jas. llenson, wlio was in Mr. rentier bouse the
at the time of the accident, was badly injured in tl.e as
aide.

Win. Mooney was found under some ruins where the
Mr. Gammel.'s house stood. He was seriously
bruised abont the head: both eves were closed, and my
one of the s much lacerated he bad also a
gish ia bis side.

1 wo carpenters, named Jas. Rice and Jas. Fav,
were working oa the root, and, although they fell
the entire distance to the ground, escaped with but
sliC'it injuries.

nr. William tamii, a private watciimnn atone
the railroads, received a severe cut in the eye, by

the falling of a brick, as be was assisting in rescuing
the wounded.

The building was owned and erected bv Mr. E. his
Lunday, a matter builder, who iutended occupying
it as a carpenter The side walls were np and not
partially enclosed, but the end walls had not been
erected. The fallen bricks were entirely separated had
lrom the mortar, which crumbled nuder the touch of
like much sand My

The Coroner will hold an inquest v ..ve the
body of Mrs. Gammell, at which time a full investi--
E at in regard to the caose of the acc ident will be
bad. As it w as feared that others micbt be buried
in the rniu, workmen were engaeed in removing
them nntil a late hour last iiiubt, but iione were
fouud those we have mentioned.

The Kiiow-Xoll- i-

inps. we
Boston, Jul 23, l!56.

The Ameiicsn State Convention continued ita not
session through the entire night, and was the scene not

extraordinary contusion and excitement.
About hall i) ist two o ciock in tne morning the ana

Committee on lVnn:inent Organization lepoited a me
list ot omcers, emhracitig Hon. fc.. J. baker (tre- -

inonter) for Pit
1 he t illmoteites nominated h. King, ol Koxbury,

for President, and a vote being then taker, Mr. Ba
ker racuved 3ufj votes, and Mr. King 5:01.

Tremendous excitement followed the announce
went ot then suit, and Mr. linker took tie chair
amidst a perfect storm of grcansand yells
trom the Fillmore sioe end cheers trom the Ire
monters.

About one hundred fifty Fillmore bes here
left the hall in a body. say

Order having been at length obtained, the Con to
vention proceeded to an informal ballot for a can-
didate

sure
for Governor, wi' h t he following n suit: Hen-

ry J. Gardner, 242; A. A. Bicbmond, of Adams, 85;
scattering, 16.

The nomination of Mr. Gardner was subsequently
proclaimed by acclamation. not

Henry W. lienchley was nominated for Lieut.
Governor.

Afte r nominating for ion the present State
Secretary, Attorney General and State Auditor, the
Convention, at about half past six o'clock this morn
ing, diseu.lved.

J he I illmore bolters, with Jonathan Pierce at
the ir head, carrying a small American flag, marched and
to their whrre they organized by
the choice ot Mr. Pierce for Chairman, m.d Daniel
K. liickford for becretary. it.

Several brief speeches were made. Mr.
Mr. Daniel Warren Raid he would like to speed lie

the lest of the night in consultation, but it would did
hardly do. not

It was at this time four o clock la the morning.
Mr. Warren assured the gentlemen that there

was a considerable amount of Fillmore element in
Massachusetts, and told them they must not lie the
downhearted in vi of anything that had occurred.
If the State Council called on the 5th August did
not do the right thine, then a new Council not
must be formed.

motion of Mr. Warren, it was voted that this
meeting cudorse the call for a Convention for the
nom nation of rillmoie electors, to be held on the a
6th ot August.

1 meeting then dissolved.

Horrible Wife Beaten
to Death by Iter Husband.

Yeserday, about noon, a German named Jacob
Xneslein. a rardtier bv occu nation, living near the

beating bis wife some two or three times every day.
1 esterdav mormne, as one of the neighbors passed
by the door of bis house, he saw tearing
the clothes from bis lie s body, and pouring over
her cups of water. The neighbor became alarmed,
and going to the bou-- of a tnend ner by, commu-
nicated his belief that Xneslein was murdering his
wite;. At this both men repaired to his bouse, and
found the woman really dead, lying on the floor,
her clothing lorn, ana tier iace, arms ana ooay.. . . . ,, t f i,Iiceman
ani jy aeleii arrested. "He was very ferocious

nd unmanageable at the time, and Lad to con- - bis
UUfU iku ruin utiuic as umiuiauic iw vuutcj

The neigubo a!1 sav that
be is much in the habit of getting drunk, and is his
very to his family when that condition.

ileal ine of the case, we visited the prisoner in
his cell beard from him the following account

the dreadful affair: He says he has been in this
country several ve-r- s, and served as a p:ivate in
the Mexican war. Having earned money enough,
he sent to the old country lor his wile and child in
and since th ir airivsl here be has labored hard to as
support them. He has two children now, one two
y.ars a half old, the other ubout five
months.

Yesterday morning, he says, be went out with
one of bis Irish neighbors to plow in his garden
fttiuu l d uuivMb in I lie uiui uih. u v a ,

when he returned for bis breaklast, be found hi
wife beastly drunk, crawling around the floor on
ber bauds and knees, and both children crying for
so;netbing to eat. He felt very much eniaged at
this, gave ber a beatiug and put ber down
the cellar. After a while she became boisterous
again, and he gave iter anotner beating. rue men

up and went down cellar hers. il. in going ne
thinks she fell, bu: of th.s is not certain. At
any rate. when, after a little while, be went
down to see her, be found her blaca in the lace and
frothing at the month. He became alarmed, and
attempted to levive her by thiowing water on uer,
but in few minu'es she was dead

He admits that he got drnnk and was abusive
quite frequently, but savs his wile was continually
so, and did not perform any of her household duties
a wife or mother. He says expects she died from

his beating, and be dou care how soon he is hung
for the act. He w ants to get rid of this world
and all its troubles at oDce. The man spoke in
this way with tears in his eyes, and seeni-- . d to be
in great distress of mind. At. Louit Utmucrat.

Strange Case of "Breach of
Promise.

At the Marylebone County on Thursday
the loth, an action (Redfern vs Murray) ws brought
to recover X1U, moneys lent, and caused uo litt.e
mernmeut

Miss Redfern stated that she bad been on terms
of intimacy with Mr. Murray for five years, and she

I bad now an action pending against him lor breaeu
of promise ol marriage. He had her most

she
the

I " ' " 1 ? irdevil won't catch you. Lautrhter.l No, no,
won't do. I'll stick to what I've got, but not to
you. Renewed langht-T- There is an old border
sonnet to your tun- e-

Then woiri.uinil in ran
A(in( to ! hxarnl.

Reprieve to him w rrantrd
Tliecmwdandcardiil tupl.

we if he would marry wife,
Or olherwiw choose die.

Oli. why chould I torment my life.
liif victim dm reply:

birraim bad in every cart.
But a wife'i the woml drive on the cart.

ABnJerMnrr.- -
Mr. Murrfy. W oman, lift up your veil, not that

i waut to yonr face, but I sliould like his Honor

. car Ja preference to marrying yon ir.oars
Uuglltcrj DiJ i not take you to all places of
,mrl8enQent; was not this money expended it!
Xow answer that, you darn'd old of
bile. Koars of laughter. J

Mws Redfern Sandy, you know 1 most ai
wtys paid for ourtickets.

Mr. Murray. Admitting that, who stood Sam
the lienor trade? Lauehter.l Just tell his honor
on your oath how many little goes you uaa at tne
Crystal Palace. Laughter. Lord love you. she
can toss off a dozen of little brandies, aud till both
eve: after with mountain dew. Loud laughter.
l hnvt your ll0Dor wi j not or(ier me to pay this mon
ey, for I assure you I spent it all down her throat

Renewed laughter. I

The iudsre as of opinion that a gentleman had
a bounden dnty to stand treat for his lady love, and
made an order upon Sandy to pay the debt and
costs in two instalments.

in fit. Louis.
The following affair was related to us, this morn- -

Mormon Church at Salt Lake City, arrived in this
city ortensibly to purchase goods. He visited freely
among the Mormon fami'it here, and maue himelf
quite at borne. He assumed to take a peculiar in-

terest in a widow lady and daughter livintron T.Ior-ra- n

street, and final! v'proiwsed to add both them
to the number or bis wives, of whom he said be bs.d
several at Salt Lake.

Neither mother nor daughter were favorable to
this arrangement, but the patriarch was not to be
toiled. He told them that they had been Bealed to
him bv the Aluiiirhtv. and he meant to have t'icni,
nolens volens. A lew evenings ago he went the
bouse, and still findi ig them intractable, said thi t

bis wives.be would exer
cise the authority of a husband, and so closed the
door and locked it, and attempted to force thf m to
his will. The dauzbter resisted successfully,

after scratching the reverend scoundrel's face pretty
we'l, made her escape.

The mother was finally forced to succomb, and
was outraged. The next day she went before the
b shop of the Mormon Church, and entered a com- -

plaint affinst ber unuitnal hnsbicd.and bo the
matter rest. On being asked why she did not
rnake ber complaint before one of tte conrts ,
replied that it was a matter for the church to settle,

Lovi. rrnm JWirf.

scandalously. Besides keeping company wun uer
he nm hef

J )Tem:nla. Tne rings on hi i fingers the
r fc were k ,( hjm

.
toward, her, she

deIMnd- i- Ler i.res.nis and
money back or l0 fulfil hu promi8e. In reply,

.. .

nirures oi per u .it bihhhi ,.iv..o ... t-- -. . j0 pa8B aB 0.nuln upon your Iroutispiece jlsuirht-an- d

and he was listened towuh and say; whether he would not drive on the
auiuiranuu

v.ie auu,
of
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The Brooks and ISurliusamc
Difficult-- .

.
Mr. AHoon Burlingaine's and lr. Lewis J).

Campbell's Statemeuts

The Rational Intelligen.er of Monday, the
20ih, contains Mr. BuiHngame's statement of

difficulty between himself and Preston S.
Brooks, and also Lewis D. Campbell's statement,

llie friend of Burlinganie. Mr. Burlingaioe
mention! the private and entirely amicable
nature of the interview between himself and Mr.
Bocock, and his surprise that it shoulj after-w-

J be so misrepresented and paraded to his
disadvantage in the public prinls. Of this inter-vie-

Mr. Burlingame says:
I onfess that Itr.n pleased with the bearing

conversation of Mr. Uocock. He appeared
really desirous of preventing a hostile meeting, and

am sure that nothing but a strong desire to serve
friend could ev.-- have induced him to place in
haids the above statement. Wlnn examined,
statement discloses what is tome a source of

satisfaction. It appears from it that I did not seek
difficulty with any one; that I lelt that no man,

even Mr. Brooks, had cause of complaint against
That I would not admit myself a violator of

rules of personal or parliamentary propriety,
I should have done had I stated to him that I

intended to insult Mr. Brooks, or anvbody else, on
floor of the House. That I disavowed the

character ol a boaster. That I retracted none of
language, and was ready to give him satisfac-

tion. I may well rest mysell on the statement,
leaving a geuerous public to view it in the light in
which it was made. It will be remembered by Mr.
Bocock, that I expressly refused in our subsequent
inteiviews, to petmit the word "honor" with re-
spect to Mr. Brooks, to b placed in the etatement
written by my friends, at d t hat because of such re-
fusal, he thought Mr. Brooks would deem it unsat-
isfactory.

Mr. Brooks. I think, on a close examination of
friend's statement, will fail to find tho-- e "apolo-

gies." which he says are there indicated. Would it
have been wise in Mr. Brooks, and more in ac-

cordance with the coda of which we hear so much,
he sent a note to me in the first place instead

resorting to an irregular way to obtain toy views?
answer, it seems, wa sai isfactorv. and he was

"impressed with the belief t'iat I was au elevated hadgentleman." On his own showing, the aiiair was
closed, and I may si v. without doiu? ii, iiist.ee t

r. uococa, tnai a request was made that I ahonM
keep the transact iou secret.

Mr. Btirlinaine continues:
Nearly two 'weeks after this. Mr. Bocock. as Mr. out
rooksstateg, came to me with the singular request
lat I would permit a statement of the conversation

had together, to be placed in the hands or Mr.
Brooks. I ain confident it was a request which could I

have been willingly made by Mr. Bocock. It is
necessary todi-clo- the reasons civen for this

remarkable proceeJiti?. I looked at 1 is statement,
wnen i uaa read the nrst part, 1 thou ght it did

just ice. but when I had read t he paper more care- -
uv, i saw. mat wiiatever may have been Mr. Bo-

ies
ing

's intentions, it would do tne ir.iiii v. nnd I re
fused to give my consent to it. Thus tliinirs

nuiil the folio ving day, when Mr. Bocock
addressed me a letter, from w hich, it not being pri-
vate, I extract the following, having reference to

y relusat to endorse the statement iu a previous
iterview: "the real pon.tof the matter is. that vou
d not intend to reflect ou Mr. Brooks personally."

After 'iiggestinjr a uumlier of wavs bv whiuh this
u:d I e stated, he writes: "It may bed.n ? bv vour and

ng, iu reply to this note, that you did not intend
reflect em Mr. Brooks personally." Again, "I am

you ou?ht not to object to the latter course."
These few words disclose the desire of Mr. Brooks,
through persuasion, to get something which might
satisfy his friends for neglecting me in his liberal
calls on gentlemen for personal satisfaction. I did

reply to the letter in writing, but staled to Mr.
Bocack thttas the matter sepined complicated.it by
minbt be better for both of ns to hol.l our fntnm
conversations in the presence of others. I con
sulted tne Hon. judge Ashiuun and Mr. Speaker
Bmks. The

I slated to them, as nearly as I can rememher.
that I obseived iu my speech the rules of Dersonal to

parliamentary decorum that I coull not
qnairy or retract any portion of it, and that I held
mysell res lonsible to auy gentleman aggii ved by

To avoid misunderstanding, I desired my friend,
Ashmun, to reduce my views to writing.which

did, approving ihe position taken by m, as also
Mr Batiks. Mr. Bcock said Mr. Brooks would
deem my position sat Wactory, as it yielded

nothing. Another interview w;.s had, when I ad-
hered to the form, substantially, as drawn bv Mr.
Ashmun, which ws copied by Mr. Banks. When

friends of Mr. Brooks left, it was not known full
whether it would be satisfactory or not. I under
stood Mr. Bocock to say that he thought it would

be. I must say that I was surprised when I the
saw the memorandum the next day iu the Union,

uaviug receiven notice inai it wes gain actory,
and appended to the speech of Mr. Brooks in such

way as to give the i r pressio i that it was ex
torted and not persuaded from me. Thr.t it was

able to misconstruction I soon ascertain) d. Still
think I should have lelt it as it was, had I not

beaid, on what I deemed good authoritv, that Mr. a
Brooks and some ol Ins immediate friends were
:!aimingthat I had yielded to his menace, that he

had "backed down" the Xorth and cononered
Massachusetts. Knowing in mv soul that such tvas

gross perversion of what 1 meant by mv state
ment, I determined at once to make myself under-
stood.

He then, as he savs, published the card in the
Iutellige-ncer- , withdrawing a!! he had previously
remarked, aud leaving bis remarks to interpret to
themselves. On tte day of the publication of this
card, Mr. Burlinganie received a note from Mr.
Brooks, from the baud of Gen. Lane, as is already
known to our readers.

We annex the conclusion of Mr. Burlioijame's
statement:

Of the conduct of Mr. Brooks in this affair, I can S.scarcely trust myself to write. I owe it to t ruth to say. ofthat from what I had heard and seen of him prior to
assault upon Mr. Sumner, I had formed a high

opinion of him, and that act, which I have properly
stigmatized, I did thiuk must have been abhorrent to

better nature. Iu remembrauce of mv opinion of
him, and teeang mat through his conduct 1 could
still detect traces of a gallantry which, some day,
might cause him to condemn, us heartily as others
do, his assault upon Mr. Sumner, 1 had a larger
charily for him than most of my friends. Indeed,

have been blamed lor intimating the opinion that,
spue ot that act, he was yet a brave man, even
late as my conversation with Geueial Lane.

When he stated that Mr. Brooks desired a speedy I

mettiug i leu a glow 01 admiration lor turn, as u

gallant foeman, but 1 was wroag. The expres
sions of kindness for him, in which, following t on
proclivity of my heart, I had indiilgeu, were entire-
ly misplaced. Out of r gard for his feelings, inas
much as be wa so tender ol mine. I will abstain in
from any further expression or my opii.iou, but
leave me n 01 nouor to detent me ins position in
view oi ins conauci. in response to his numerous
insinuations, let hun take my reasons. Why did
he linger iu the District, where he was so exposed
to an est :

The intimation that my friends airested him is
unworthy even of him. I do not know the man
who did it. The dearest friends I had could cet no
clue from me of the affair. I thought Mr. Brooks
was in earnest, au I prepared myself to meet him
s'ern'y, and without fail. If he was afraid to go to
Canada, the nearest neutral ground, why did be not
name some other placer Waal not, equally with
nimseii, exposed to tne hazard of a foreign juris-
diction? He could have reached the place of meet
ing in a few hours, keeping most of the way in the
States of Pennsylvania and Maryland, but this he
deemed the "encmy'scoiMtryv Where is a friend's
country for me? It is here, where my comrades
are smitten down without warning. II ie, where
to make the defence of free speech iHeetual, I,
apainst my early teachings aud the d

sentiments of my people, have been driven, that I
might seenre a little fair play, and an approach to
an equal chance to go to the field, even with Mr.
Brooks. 1 think Mr. Brooks should not have based
so many anticipations or danger to himself on the
possibility of my falling. 1 have not heard that
anybody who had fair play ever fell that arm
whose single blow iu the House its owner thought I

would have bronebt on a revolution
It would have been a happy circumstance for me.

had 1 shown halt as much regard lor my reputa
tion as our "gallant fi iend did for his life. Then,
my name would not have been linked with one
whose adroitness in gettiug out of difficulty is only
equalled by his shrewdness in securing from an uu
suspecting man what be tried to construe into an
endorsement of his courage. I can endorse it no
longer ; and now give him full notice. It is kind of
Mr. Brooks to hand me over to the reputation of
men, and then propose to admit me to the position
of a gentleman piovided I would challenge him.
He seems to have forgotton how in his card he had
just stated it was s?id of me that I would not send,
although 1 would accept a challenge. If I cannot
hereafter praise the gentleman's courage, 1 can
commend his prudence. This is revealed to us in
the fact that, without seeking another place of
meeting, he lushes into print m such a way as to
make me forgt-- t my triumph iu the shame I feed at
the conduct of my antagonist. A9 if suspecting
that t might cnange the place, he closes the door
against it by sta:iug that he should have no further
demand upon me. I now dismiss, as far as I can.
the from South Carolina from my mind.

r quires me to say that I can never
again recopuire, save to do him a kinduess, if it
should be in u y power, Preston S. Brooks. I hand
him over to that public, Xorth and South, which is
ever l of those who boast much and perform
little. And now, I hereby submit myself to the
public whose convictions, I fear, I have iuvaded.
I pray them to remember that forgiveness i of
higher quality than justice

I cast ra'self ou their generous hearts, which are
alwavs tender aud always loving. Let them not
forget, when lassing on my conduct, the sneers I
have seen, the taunts 1 have heard. How the old
State we all love has been insulted, and ber cherish
ed Senator stricken down, and bow he yet lingers iu
almost helpless ilness. As you ot my own State I

remember these things, you will not entirely blame I

me if, in a moment of indignation, I was willing to
stand up at the hazard ot my lite and what is dear
e r than life for the insulted honor of those who
have always been kind to me. I am no duellist. I
seek no man's life. I have but acted in the spirit of
the speech 1 made, when 1 said that if pushed too
long and too far there were men from the old Bay
State who would defend her honor and the freedom
ot speech iu whatever tiel J they might be assaulted.
My conrse became to me a defence of Iibert v against
slavery; and a struggle Tor freedom of speech against
freedom ol the bludgeon, aud the only way which

;

seemed to be left us here, by which we could defend
ourselves. A. BUULINGAME

Washington, Ju'y 28, 185C.

Mr. Campbell makes a plain statement of fact
ami for the course parsned by Mr. Burlmrum
lection of time, place, Ac, declares himself alone
responsible.

ror tne contents oi tue note oi Uniimgime, in
reply to that of Nr. Brooks, especially that portion
designating a time and place "for a meeting" to
"negotiate," &.C., as well as for his bearing as a
gentleman in every respect from that time to tl is, I
am accountable. Mr. Brooks had requested a place
to be named outside of this district convenient to
Mr. Burlingame. N ot aware of any rule of court e -

sy which required me to consult the of Col.
Brooks or his friends on that point, it was settled
without any conference with them. If this justi- -

lies complaint t'e error is mine. It is proper to
say that tne suggestion ri me "t ntton House, oa
the Canada side of the Niagara, Falls," aatr
was presented by me to Mr. l!uri- - fiace,
be disapproved of It. i;game- - f1"
that if. it- -

roola) ;nW1! omf hnf

even to South Carolina, 'i insisted on
'

thetime and place I had. named, laying to Mr

(JUMP PAPER FOR TUB MAN OF BUSINESS, TAB FARMER, AND TOE FAMILY CIRC

Bjilingamft that if I was to be bis adviser,
he must be governed by my counsel, and that
"I would be responsible for my decision." Mr.
Burliugame then acquiesced, stating that ir a com-

munication was presented to me object iig to the
time and place, I should chansre either or at
my discretion. I deem a knowledge or the facia on
this point alike due to Mr. Burlinganie uud myself,
in view of the unexpected publicity which Col.
Brooks has given to the matter through the press.

HIGHLY EXCITIXG FUO-f- l

CALIFORNIA.

MAILS BY Til E ILLINOIS.
Summary oT Sewi-- S tabbing of Hopkins by

Judue Terry The VUUnnce ICoinmiitee in
Arms Exciting Proceeding The Indian War
iu Orison.
The United States steamer Illinois, from Aspin-wal- l,

arrived at the Xew York Quarantine at 10

o'clock Sunday morning, the 27th inst. She left
Aspinwall the 10th inst., having connected with
Pacific mail steamer Johu L. Stephens, which left
San Francisco with the mails and treasure on the
0th of July. Her dates are to the 5th of July.

General Summary of New.
From the Sin Franci.sco Eveo.ng Bulletin, July 5th

The great topic of interest throughout the entire
State continues to be the proceedings of the Vigi-

lance Committee of S in Francisco. Below we give,
a short sketch of the events wbich have taken place
iu this city iu that connection. Here we may only
say that, at the most moderate calculation, s

of the people throughout the Stale heartily
approve of the action of ths Committee. The only
class of men who oppose them are the very persons
struck at the professional gambler, the corrupt
politician, the notorious criminal aud rowdy, and
generally their friends, the lawyers. Some few
persons, perhaps, not fully comprehending the ne-

cessity ol a thorough reform, aud the dilliculties iu
the way oi the Committee, are impatient at the de-

lay
in

that was inevitable, yet the gent ral commnui
ty, however anxious to see the good work com-

pleted, 'have readily made every allowance for the
position of the Committee, and believe that iu the
end all will be right. But for the Governor's "In-
surrection Proclamation," aud subsequently encour-
aged by that Proclamation, the stabbing by a Judge
of the Supreme Court, ot one of the Committee's
police, the immediate work which the Committee

to do would have doubtless been long ago ac-

complished and their armed forces disbanded. As
matters stand, it is understood that the armed or-

ganization of the Committee need not last more
than a week or two longer.

The crops over the whole country have turne d
better than was anticipated. Previous years

have shown a larger return per acre, yet the addi
tional breadth of ground sown this year makes am-

ple amends for any deficiency in particular districts.
he review ol the grain market, which appears in

another column of Bulletin, mentions t! e
shipment of considerable quantities of la-- t year's
native wheat to Australia, and the character of re-

cent fluctuations in prices here.
The miuers are prosperous, ew elite! es are be

projected and built in differeut districts.
.several suicides have tawea place; among others,

that of U. H. Yates, a writer for the press. Yates
was at one time a writer for the New York
Herald.

Nearly half a dozen murders have happened du
ring the last lorlnight. two murderers, named
Samuel L. Garrett and William S. Kelly, were exe
cuted at Sacramento. Three more, Nath in Cuttle,
Beverly Webs, and Johu Williams, were convicted

sentenced to death, the first at Jackson, the
second at Benicid, and the third in Calaveras
county.

Fires have taken place at Oakland, Mormon
Island, and Stockton; the total damage sustained
being between twenty thousaud aud thirty thou
sand.

Oa Jane 21st, in the afternoon, the public of our
city was thrown into a terrible state of excitement

an assault with a bowie-kn- i c, made by David S.
Terrv, Judge of the Supreme Court, npoa Sterling
A.Hopkins, as the latter, a Vigilance Committee
man, was attempting to arrest one Ileuben Maloney. at

Committee, in a few hours afterward, sur-
rounded in armed bodies the armory of the "Blues,"

which Terry and Maloney had fled, and also the
other armories of the "law aud order" party, aud
succeeded soon after, and without bloodshed, in
capturing Terry, Maloney, and all th? "law and or
der" arms in the city, and making about 100 pris
oners, all of whom were confined ia the Committee
Rooms.

Oa the 22d, most of the prisoners mado the day
before were liberated.

On the evening of the 23d, Mrs. Julia Dean Ilayne
appeared, for the first time in California, at the Me
tropolitan Theatre, and has since been p'.aying to

houses.
During the fortnight, Judge Terry, together with

various others, have been and still are prisoners of
Vigilance Cemmittee. The vacillating condi-

tion of Hopkins, who is still very low, has been a
sort of inverse index of the public excitement iu
relation to terry, whose fate is supposed .o depend
upon the issue of Hopkins' sickness.

T he V urilauce (joruniittee have continued to re
tain the full confidence of the people.

James McDonald, late ( aptam ol the Police, and
officio City Marshal, died at a quarter before 10

o'clock, yesterday morning, at his residence, on the
corner of Broadway and Powell streets. He was
afflicted with a disease of ihe heart. J mes Mc
Donald, as we are informed, was born in Covington,
Ky., about the year 1822, and was, therefoie, at his
death, about thirty-fou- r years of age. He was
rais d in Cincinnati, Ohio, and afterwards went to
Xew Orleans, from which place he came to this
country in 1850. Ou his arrival he was appointed

a position in the police department of this city,
and had been connected with it, with little intermis-
sion ever siuce.
Another Assassination Vigilance Committee

lu Arms.
r From th Evening Bulletiu, Monday June 24.

We are called onto record another deed or blood.
About three o'clock on Saturday afternoou, David

Terry, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court
California, stabbed Ste. liug A. Hopkins, a mem-

ber of the Police Department of the Vigilaucj Com
mittee, in the neck, and inflicted a wound, trom
which the wounded man can hardly recover. We
give what we think to be a correct aud reli ible ac-

count of the whole tragic story.
The Assascination and Flinht of (he Assassin

An order was issued at two o'clock on Saturday
afternoon by the Executive Vigilance Committee
for the arrest of one James R. Matoney, or, as .he
was most generally known, Keubcn Maloney. a no
torious scound. el. The order was placed in the
hands of Sterling A. Hopkins, who, in company--

with several others, left the Committee Rooms, and
went in search of the man whom he was to arrest
They proceeded up to Palmer, Cook & Co.'s Batik,

the corner of Kearney and Washing! oil streets,
and lound that Maloney and a lot ol his compan-
ions were in the office of Dr. Ashe, the Naval Agent,

the second story.
Mr. Hopkins placed his men on the outmie or the

Bank, and went up into Dr. Ashe's office, aud
Maloney for the purpose of arresting

him, when the latter and his companions, among
whom were Judge terry, Dr. Ashe, an I nam.
Jowie, drew their pistols and presented them,

cocked. Hopkins, who was unarmed, thought it
advisable to retire at this demonstration, and ac
cordingly went down stairs and told his men to
keep a strict guard npon the building while lie
went after more assistance. Dr. Beverly Cole
happened to be passing on horseback at the tine,
and Mr. Hopkins borrowed his horse and rushed
down to the Committee Booms. He went into the
Vigilants' Police Office, gave an account of the
position of affairi, and asked foraid. The Chief of
the Police Department told him to return aud keep
strict watch upon Palmer, Cook & Co. s building,
aud that he would soon send him reinforcements.
Hopkins rode back, and just as he arrived there
Maloney, Terry, Ashe, Ham. Bowie, J. McXabb,
aud another person, armed with
guns, were turning the corner of the bank from
Washington into Kearney street.

They proceeded up Kearney street and into
Jackson, occasionally turning round and leveling
their guns at Hopkins, who had dismounted, and
his companions, James Bove.-- , D. W. Barry, U. A
Russell, and Joseph Capprice, all of whom were in
pursuit of the retreating scoundrels. When the
latter party had passed up Jackson street to a little
above the Pennsylvania Engine House. (Terry and
Ashe then being iu the rear of Iheir party,) Hop
kins attempted to rash past terry lor the purpose
of seizing Maloney, when Terry presented his gun,
and prevented the former from passing. Hopkins
seized hold or Terry's gun, and a struggle ensued,
in which Terry, aided b one or his party, got the
advantage and pressed Hopkins down toward the
ground

At the same moment Dr. Ashe had presented a
d gun, cocked, aud with his finger

npon the trigger, at Bovee's breast, and, hesitatiug.
cried, "are you a mend!" Bovee said "Yes," and
struck Ashe's gun aside, and at the same instaut
drawing his revolver, placed it at Ashe's head.
Ashe cried, "Don t shoot: and Hovie replied,
"Drop your gun, then, you scoundrel!" which Ashe
did and took to his heels, or at least retired toward
the Armory ot the "Blues" at the corner or Jack-so- u

and Dupont streets, toward which the party,
il seems, were proceeuiug.

In the meanwhile, the companion of Terry and
Ashe, whose name we have not been able to ascev
tain, and who had been rendering them assistance
against llopitms aud Bovee, presented bis cocked
gun at the bead of Barry, who had just rushed up
Uarry seiZ'-- tne muzzle ol the gun with his hit
hand and with bis right p'aced his revolver at the
head ol his adversary, who dropped bis gun and al
so took to his heels for the "Blues'" Armory, as
Ashe had done before him. It was at this instaut
that Terrv, who had drawn a larje sizpd bowie
knife, plunged it into the left side of Hopkins' neck
inniciing a wound some six inches deep, andw inch
win, in ail probability, prove latal. Hopkins stag
gered back, and cried: "I am stabbed take them
Vigilants'" Terry and those who were still with
him immediately lied to the "Blues ' Armory
which they succeeded in entering, Bo ee and Barry
at their heels. The latter placed themselves against
the door, but it was closed iu their faces. They
then took positions in front of the building to pre
yeut either exit or entrance.

KilnnipiiiK A Free IV'egro Sold
We clip the following from the Cincinpat

Enquirer of Sunday:

Disturbance at Alkxanoria. We are in
formed by one of our subscribers in Kentucky, that
a little disturbance took place at Alexandria on
t nday .which did not result in anything very serious
home six years ago, a widow lady named Shaw
livillft u tliat county, K0id a negro boy named Cato
to Benjamin Bell and Mr. B. Tucker, on condition
that he should be liberated in lij"i9. Mr. Bell made
a verbal promise at the tirae.that if the boy behavt
himself well he should be freed iu 1850. When
the time came around, Mr. Bi ll kept his rromise
gave the boy bis free papeis, it was supposed, and
Cato came to this city tor employment.. iot meet
ing with the succiss he anticipated bere.be re

I turned to Alexandria to seek work. On Thursday,
I Cato was met by bis old master, who engaged his
I services to drive a lot of cattle to Lexington. They
I started, and on arriving at Lexington, on Friday
I morning, Mr. Bell sold his cattle, and then sold
I Cato to a negro-deale- r for the sum of $900. and had
I him immediately shipped to New Orleans. The

intelligence was received at Alexandria
little astonishment, because th ..,tu no
thought that Cato . .uizeus there all
caused noli'" a free man. The affair

I excitement, and threats of lynch
were mad- -, but no actual violence was com

mitted upon Mr. Bell. When he (Mr. Bell) return-
ed, he was arrested for kidnapping, and was held
in custody when our informant left. Messrs. Bell
and Tucker, we learn, have alwavs held a high po
sition in that community, and the wonder is how
they could have lent themselves to so odious a
transaction.
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CORONATION OF THE CZAR.

IIa un z.July 29.
In the English Parliament several items of minor

interest transpired. The committee of the House
of Lords have recommended all executions hence
for h to take placewithin the precincts of the pris-

ons, as in the United States, but no interference is
contemplated with the usages of capital punishment.

The British government has sent out troops to
prevent an apprehended Caffre revolution at the
Cape of Good Hope.

An explosion occurred at Cymmer's Coal mines
near Caideff. One hundred and ten men were
killed.

Spain has again been convulsed with insurrec
tions. The revolt grew out of the opposition com
pelling Espartero and his colleagues to resign, and
the formation of the new ministry with Gen. O'Don--

nel at its head. Iu Madrid the Xational Guards
and citizens had fraternized. Gen. Infanter and
Prochela, a bull fighter, headed the revolutionists,
and thirty hours kept np a bloody fight with the
troops. But they were eventually overcome and
the Government remained triumphant at every
point except Saragossa. At the last accounts the
insurrectionists had been crushed, and the Xational
Guards were disbanded, and the country declared

a state of seige. As soon as the news of the in-

surrection reached Paris, oiders were issued for the
despatch of an army of observation to the Spanish
frontiers.

In Denmark, some disturbances have occurred at
Copenhagen from the preaching of Mormons. The
military arrested the offenders.

The Crimea was entirely evacuated, except by
three of the Allied ships, which were carrying
stone and iron from Sebastopol.

In Russia the following diplomatic appointments
have been made: M. KichelefT to Paris; Cheiplo--

itch to London; and BoweinifT to Constanti
nople.

The Grand Duke Michael has been betrothed to
the youngest sister of the Regent of Baden.

The coronation of the Czar is officially fixed for
the 31st of August.

The Russian government has sent the disbanded
soldiers of the Greek legim, back to Greece; but
the Greek government refuse to receive them and
calls upon the British for assistance.

Foreign Commercial.
BY THE ARABIA

Cotton Market opened heavy. ImtlTnpn ed at thclu,
h molerate ilemanii bs'rn lor me week 1.8UU Dalit N.
uudilling at 6"id. The Manchester market u dull.

Rre&ilxtutfi Hnces are a iiliade higher.
Provismiet f rices unchanged. with business

.ard dull, with a declinm" tenJencr.
tlonev in easier contols lur fm nev aru Quoted at 95

New Orleans "tres ordinaire" CM ton it uutedat d at
avrv.

Steamer T. II. Lnikin Burned.
St. Louis, July 29.

The fine steamer T. II. Larkin was destroyed by
fire yesterday moruing, a short distance below
Chester. The fire oiigimted in the texas. The
books and papers were all saved.

The Larkin was a freight boat, but had on board
the time of the disaster about half a dozen pas-

sengers, all of whom, with the crew, escaped with
the loss of baggage. The boat was built here over
one year ago and cost $100,000. She was insured

for 850,000 iu offices in this city.

Later From Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM-SHI- P

INDIAN- -

Quebec, July 28. The steamer Indian, from
Liverpool, arrived bringing dates to the 16th
inst.

The City of Baltimore sailed the same day for
Philadelphia; the Alps sailed from Havre on the 5th,
and the Washington from Southampton on the 16th,
for New York.

file America, from Boston, arrived out on the
13th, aud the Atlantic, from New York, on the 16th.

The news is quite unimportant.
Lord John Russell's motion tor an inquiry as to

the course of the government in the affairs of Italy
was negatived.

Honduras has memorialized the European gov
ernments to guarantee the right of transit across
her teritory from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

The Duke of Cambridge has been appointed
commander-in-chie-f of the army. Lord Palmerston
receives the vacant garter.

France Profound tranquility reigns torougbout
France.

Spun A ministerial crisis has occurred in Spain.
Espartero has tendered his iesignatiou.

1 he Sardinian government makes urgent demands
for loans to erect fortifications.

Grekcb It is rumored that King Otho has ab
le ated in favor of Prince Adelbert of Bavaria.
Trade is active at St. Petersburg and Riga.

Foreign Commercial.
BT THI 1NDLAH.

Liverpool, July 13.

Cotton Market dull, but steady, with linutrd business
and prices unchanged. The sales of 3 days arc 12,00(1 bales,
of winch 2,0(10 bales were taken bv speculators and fur

Tlie mar et closed without change.
rireaiisiuiis irm, generally.
Wheat Kirm.at 2d adrance.
J'lour Firm, with a s'irht improYemeut in thi better

gr des, but there are more sellers than buyers i f inferior.
) orn r irm.
pork Firm, with an upward tendency, but otherwise the

maiAet is uiiehanired in every respect.
Consols for nuney are quuleu at 9j

Arrival f the Illinois.
New York. July 27. The steamship Illinois ar

rived this afternoon from Aspinwall, bringing Cali-

fornia mails to the 5th inst., and S1,C50,000 in
reasure.

The Illinois connected with the John Stephens,
which brought upwards of $2,000,000 in treasure.

Advices from San Francisco indicate that tne
State authorities have apparently determined to
make no further resistance against the Vigilance
Committee.

The most startling event of the week was th
stabbing of A. K. Hopkius by David S. Terry, As-

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court.

Tornado at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. July 29. There was tornado yes

terday afternoon, with rain, uprooting trees, de-

molishing awnings, and blowing over buildings on
rhird street; killing one and wounding five or six
others.

Gen. Tom Thumb had his box of jewels and
presents stolen. They were valued at twenty thou-
sand dollars.

Itiver IVew.
The River Canal A Blow. The river con

tinues falling at all points, with 28 inches water to

the canal last evening, and about 32 inches on the
Portland and New Albany bar. The weather yes-

terday morning was the warmest of the season,
with the heat at 1 1 o'clock in the shade at 93. Just
then a sudden tempest arose, the waters were ruf
fled into huge billows, and the dust from the streets
was whirled ia clouds of such intensity that for the
course of nearly half an hour the boats, the shore,
and the river were all hidden from view. Heavy
clouds bung over the horizon, and a heavy rail of

rain was anticipated. The wind and dust, how-

ever, subsided with only a slight sprinkle of rain.
The heat in the meantime, was dissipated, and in
a short hour the mercury fell to 80.

The canal, the great channel of communication
in low water between the npper and lower Ohio,
the East and tho West, will be closed for a couple
of months y will be the last
chance to make the passage for some time to come,
of which fact the boatmen are hereby notified.

T he Ureal Russian Ceiuedy.
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

SS?"Every mother should have a box in th
house handy iu case of accidents to the children."

Krddins's Kussia Salve.
It is a Boston remedy of thirty years standing,

and is ecommended bv physicians. It is a sure
and speedycure for Burns, Piles, Boils, Corns, Fel
ons, Chilblains, and Old Sores of every kind; for
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle Rash,
Bunions, Sore Nipples, recommended by nurses),
Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites, Spider Stings,
Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore and
Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and Flesh Wounds,
it is a most valuable remedy and cure, which can
be testified to bv thousands who have used it in the
city of Boston and vicinity for the last thirty years,
In no instance will this Salve do an injury, or in
terfere with a physician's prescriptions. It is made
from the purest materials, from a recipe brought
from Kussia of articles growing in that country-
and the proprietors have letters :rom all classes,
clergymen, physicians, sea captains, nurses, and
others who have used it themselves and recommend
it to others. Redding'a Russia Salve is put in large
tin boxes, stamped ou the cover with a picture of
a horse and a disabled soldier, which picture is also
engraved on the wrappsr. Price, 25 cents a Box,

REDDING A CO., Proprietors.
R. A. Robinson A Co., Bell, Talbott A Co., Lot

laville; Scribner A Dcvol.New Albany.
a;2 deodiwly

Ilollowaj's Pills and Ointment,
Blotches on the skin, Eruptions, and all Cutaneous Dis

eaes, will fiud an infallible remedy in Holloway's Oint
medt and Pills; if the O meat be rubbed oa the parts af
fected, the blotches will disappear. It will cure Wounds
of even 20 years' standing.

Sold at the manufactories. No SO Maiden Lane, N. York
a id No 241 Strand, London; and by all diu;is!iat i5o.

etHc , and $1 per bex or put. al wl

C. C. GREEN. M. O. ALEXA3DEa.

(KEEN & ALEXANDER,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
LOUISVILLE, KESTUf KT.

will sell at onr store No. "
WE Second aud T- k- ... Market street, h- -eroe, Hoiset. ' - )e, cf Ri Estst. Ne- -
Liensn- - j)rT Go,,, Groceries, Farming

... and every hum anoertain nz to th Auction
usinp8, done on the lowest terms and promptly and

aithfully.
rVKumember No. 518 Market rtrfet.
tj7Sales in the onntrr att nded to.

C. C. GREEN st M. O. ALEXANDER,
jyl6dlmfcw3 Auctioneers.

Brussels Net: on hand and for sal by
je26d&w JAMES LOW It CO.,4l Main t rest.

BLEACHED COTTON
Hop Bleached Cottons;

III do do do do;
Received and for tale by

DKi.iliv JAMES LOW CO .tll Mtia trt- -

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE OF T1IK LOUISVILLE COURIER.

WednisdaT v(Ma,Juiy 30. I
Owing to thee jun ueJ low water, hurh tariff oa freights.

and the lightuets ofsuppl.es generally the market has
been of a quet character this week. Prices, however, o:

most articles hare been fully suntamed, predicated on th

unfavorable and uncertain condition of the maturing crops
torethAr with, a fcvor&Lla foraisn market, where nnces of
most articles of ronsumptioa and export are fully sua- -
tamed. Tobacco, our leading st .pl.. as will be s.ea by

the summary annexed, has further advanced, with aeon--
slant, brisk demand Potatoes and other vegetables are ,

very scare, and prices rule high, w th omy aounnai sh.p--

ments. i

To weather h isbeea g'owing warmer allth wk un
til whea a sudden storm set ia with high wind.
andalittle rain. Th thermometer at 11 o'clock today
indicated 93 in the shade; bat at 12o'eloeX it haJ fallen to

A good general rain would be of inca'.cu'ab'e benefit
to th crops. Yesterday la mercury in the thermometer
was up to i. The river it now lower than many former

ime tor two years, with non but the very 1 ghtest boats
navigating the river. Th rates of freights to New Or-
leans have been aJnn-e- d to on dollar per lot) for poo ad
freights, two dollars per bbl for whisky, an other articles
In dn proportion.

BAGOINO AND ROPE Mark', firm, lib. very light
receipts, but fair sales and shipments, th 1 reported
not txceeding 47t pieces, and 480 coils in lots at 16'v174c
for the former, and V9e for th latur, fur brand
A sale of 4C0 coils extra Rope at IS eta. The stocks on

hand amount to 1,60 pieces Bagging, and i,02 coils, -
lusiv of th stocks in factories.
BRAN, MEAL AND SHIP STUFF. V uuot small

sales of bran at $7$lt per ton, with sales ,f snio?tuff and
shorts at $U$1I totiai e, and $.-- at retail. Cornmeal
has been maintained, with small sales at 70a? jc, and toattjo
to dealers.

TWINE Sales at Mai&c.aj to quality.
BATTING Scaice, withal 11a sales 12Hc.
CANDLES We quota Star Candles at itx ?5c,wita U

asual discount to the trade; sales of hard steaf a aad
pressed Candles at 1212 1 2c.

COAL Sales of PnUburc Coal firm at 20 cts, retail;
Peach Orchard at lBa'iOe, as th stock is small.

COTTON AND COTTON VARS3.-Sl.c- ks light, and
we quote Cotton, ordinary to low middling at Sa9X cents,
and good middling Al ibama at lOalO V. The .Uxk of Yarns
Is light,aud prices are maip lined. Sales of No. 5. ( and
700 at SalOc; and He per oxen in tmall lots.

CHEESE W quotes sales of good Cliieu
tSHaHc.
FLOUR k GRAIN- - Supplies of old and ixw Flour lim

ited, with sales of 73 birreis th.s week in lots at tl ioa
tl 75. also, sales of 200 barrels Fl, ur at $5 0.

8 les of 300 bushels whit Wheat at $1 tial i. Oats are
u demand at JJalllo. Cora Meal continues tcarc and is

wanted ia round lots at Ktiic. Tnr is ry littln ky
offering, it is worth Sjc. Sales of 500 bushe s

tor, at 50c, th trad offer 40alJc with fe a transactions.
Barley is act v temand sales of 1,500 at pnvat
terms aud future delivery we quote $1 2Aa I jai the pres--

nt ruling rate. Sales of 300 bushels red and whit Wheut
at $U1 05. We quote sale of Oats, from w ;uu at 45 cts;
from store, at 50c. Wequet sales ol Corn, I, jiii wagons, al
4Sa5oc: from store, at 55c.

GROCERIES Light tales of Rio Coffee at llc for fair
and llallc f.r prim. Sales of 20 hhds pri.n and choice
New Orleans Sugar at lOalOHc; tales of '5hluU in lott
at91-29- ? cts; moderate ale cf crush, a C Sugar at
lJ'a.c; double refined powder J do iJfic; 7 St. James
at lie, and No at ia7,o. Small sales of P. iiitation Mo

lasses at Sales of Bic at 4 'a5c.
STARCH Fair sales at 7a7c.
FEATHERS We quote from the country ut 43a45c; good

shipping lots 47c.
GINSENG Welquote scarce a: 28a30c.
SHEETINGS Sales of Cannelton Sheit.ig at tr.

other brands tafia?.
GUNNY BAGS Nominal at 12a tic.
HAY W notice sales of 79 bales and U lou , from stor

at $1100; dea'arspay $10 Wlit7 Oil from ahar. to
quality; th demand is good with light receii

HEMP Th supplies of are m ujr, and pri

ces are firm, and w quota at $lGOa$170 per I a for choice.
IRON. NAILS, AND LEAD We quota by

the quantity as follows: 3 . .c; charcoa
arirou4t4C;allolherdecrtptiousattheU!u;. rates. Nails

tl 25f3 50 for lOd.and corresponding rales . r other sizes
Tenuessee $'45 for No. I; $r3a$34 l..r No. t. W

quote Browuspurt Pig Iron at the same i.ites on six
months. Sale of Salt River Iron, Belmont Furauc at
$Mais6 per ton; Pig Lead firm at 77V- Bar Lead

774 ceuts. Salesof shot at $2 $2 - 50.

TALLOW. Sales of Rendered at 9i0c; !vs of Rouira

at Sc.
GLASS. We quote city brands at 3 7iaSl a small lott.

for I by 10; aad SI 25a$4 75 for 10 ty li and lu- cr sizes al
proportionate advance Iuf.r.or country indt tall tt

ess rates.
NAVAL STOKES. Oukum we uuot f10c. Tar

tl 00575 bbl. R..ia S2 0$3 Ou. PiU-l- . il 50 Tar- -

ntiue 4'i5Q ceut rail .a.
tILS We qiut Linseed at per gal' ..a from mill;

Castor Oil at $1 75. L.rd Oil duil at 15.- Sperm Oil
$1 35 J 00; Tanner's Oil at $25, $26 and iii per bbl
Sale of whit ltad at $2 154S2 40 per keg. Putty 4a5c.

SE EDS We quot IUxsd saw crop at $1 Hi r bus. W

quota Orchard Grass Seed at $2a2 50. C love Seed is quiet
at $7 75a8 00. Herd's Grass $2; Timothy at $3 25 per
bushel. Stripped blue grass do at 90a$l 01 cleaned do
do at $1 50. extraat $2. 11- mpseed 75c.

HIDES Sa.es of city Flint at Mr, city Ci ed Dry .Salt
aud Flint at 13c round quotation:
City Oak Tanned Sole Leather ..25 cents
City Cured Dry Salt Itutes ..13 cents
C.ty Uieeu 6 ceuls

IWIIUU.JUUIII rommissious
Missouri Flint 14 cents
Missouri Flint, cn.nce se ecteu 16 ceuts
Mixed Country Hides at lowerligurcsaccordu ia quality.

LEATHER Wequote
Soles. city tanned. at ?. to 30 cents
Country do, at - to 20 cent

JEANS AND L1NSEY3- Small sales al3 Victor Jeaa
and t33cfor Linsejs,iorne-r- wear.

LUMBER TheJealersia inn c.'ikuvea ibhshedih
following rates:
fin Lumber, clear $15 M

Do, 2U rate
Do. 3d rate

Common boards ... 14 do.
Third rate flooring ill do.
Second rate do 4 do.

o. 1 Pine Shingles 1 oo.,
PROVISIONS AND LARD Th maiket i quit du1.

a lot of meat Pork wat offered at $11 50, but if I used, b
cause a lot of loose Bacon wat included; ho d s generad
ask $19,.bat it it not saleable; in round parcels i thit price.
Light receipt of Country Bacon Trom wa.-i- tale at
9al0c for ribbed Sides; 10c for clear do; 9: good plain
hams; and JHztc tor perfect Shoulders; tales .t 200 Hamt
at 12al3c, and 500 sugar etti ed at 11 2.: 0 canvassed
at Wc; Lard it dull, with tmall sales, and n quota at
10 in tierces, and 11 l.Jall for prim ke .

FRUIT Foreign very tcarc. and we quo', Lemon a
$l2a$13 per box. No Oranges in market. bVt of Layer
Raisins at $1 25; talesiof Smyrna Figs at 13al ; W quota
dried Fruit at $1 00 for Apples, and $1 75 p. i bushel for

Peaches.
TOBACCO Sale at warehouses Thursday i f 59 htida.

viz: 2 at $5 75a5 15; 20 at $6 0Oa7 00; at $7 t il 00; C at
$1 05a9 00; Wat $9 05a9 95; It hhds flu manufac turing leaf
at $1010, 10 25. 10 90. 10 00, 155. 1110, 1120. 1140, 11 35,

and $12 05. Salra Friday of 52 hogsheads, us follows:
19 hhds at $6 007 00; 11 hhdt at $7 S5a( 00; hi Is at $9 C5a

9 00; 1 hhds at $9 05a9 95; t hhds fine manufacturing leaf at
$ 10 55, 10 10, 10 00, 10 45, 10 50, 10 05, 10 25, 10 05. Sales Sat
urday of 45 hhds, at full price, via: th market x Arm with
an npwatd tendency and a brisk demand; 2 reviews at
$7 05a7 35; 4 hhds at $ OOaS 50; 1 at S 557 ... 9 at $7 30a

100; 10 at $a5u9 00; II at $9 I5a9 15, 5 at $10 UHO 0; and
and I at $11 30. Cilea Monday of hogsheads, at follows:
1 at $5 (0; 18 at $4 00a7 00; 19 at $7 05aS 00; 21 a: it Mj9 00;

1 at $9 059 95; 12 hhds ma ufact u ring leaf a) j 10 25, 10 53,

10 35, 10 50,1(50. 10 15, 10 20, 10 50,10 50, 10 90. 10 00, 11 05

$12 00. IS a les at warehouses Tneadsy, of v. hogsheads
vix:3at $S 00a7 00; I at $7 05100; 3 at $8 5 oil; 12 at
$9 059 95; 9 hhdt manufacturing leaf at $10 3'. 10 70, It 15

10 90, 10 15, 10 15, 10 95, 11 30, 11 60.

WHISKY This article has rapidly dec 'ire,, with sal
t 16 then 26c , next 25c; ani yesterday at Ji At

th close of last week sale were at I2c

SALT Kanawha, in lott, at 45r, retail sales :H 48c.
VEGETABLES Potatoes scare at $3 00. niona $2 75

per bbl, with very small sales at $3j3 10 lor the former for
ahipmenl.

WOOL. W quot at 21a23c for grease and 32

34c for washed; common in gres 15!8r,
FREIGHTS No shipment to Whtehng or Pitfekurg

To New Orleans pound freights have advance . t $1 pet
100 pounds, wuiskTt per bbl; potatoes $1.

LOUISVILLE CATTLfc MAKK1 1.
WCDSl'sD V, Jn , 30, If

The market Is q uel, with reee ipts of but 27 beeves, 164)

hogs, and 400 sheep, at the ttocksatda thus ;, Prices
are easy, and the qualities rather inferior. W annex th
following rangeof prii-- to butchers at th ! or k yards:

Cattle Good: at Bullocks anJ cows.c-hoi- t ad extra
gross, eual to CuS rts nett. ..r at 3 rent

gro, and rough at i - sro: .

loos W quot slop led at 4ul and i i cecora- -
fed at 4J,aJ cents.

Sheepand Lambs Priees range irons $150 l.i $3 50; at
toquality, with light rereipts. Lambs $1 7i2 75 pel head

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET.
WDNEsl)Af , July 30.

Vegetables, including Corn, Tomatoes, sr., a well a

fru.ts of all k.uds, are scare. W quot Ci.rn at 1

2Uc per dozen. Choice t.ble butter at 3Ua40c per b; fair bu
Ur20uZ5c. Fresh beef is selling at 9al0c for choic entt
and Calictt for all others; dressed hogs ball is per lb.
New potatoes ar quite scarce at $2 50ai So per bush- -

Drene J turki-- s none. I bickeus it vtia)3 00

per dozen. Ducks $3 00a$l 50 perdozen. I.gs 10al5e
r dozen.

THE MONEY MARKET
No variation in th money market, which continue.

asv.with limited sales of storks at $113 $lln for Ken-
tucky banks. Land warrants are in more demand aud
msy b quoted at $95a$90, for 160 acre warrants, and $83 to
$96 for 120 acres. Exchange firm, and w quote

(EXCHANGE.
Buying. Selling.

New York PrS prem H prem
either Eastern States prem P'em
Cincinnati H dis

$4St. oui H u prem
Nashvill 1 ilu H dis
New Orleans pacSttf H prem
Chailestoa 1 dis par

ADDITIONAL, SALES.
WgDHISDAV, July 30, 1856.

Tobacco maintained, with sales of 43 hhds at prices rang
ing from $6 to $11 7ofor commo lugs to sT.anu actur.ng
leaf. Flour and Grain firm at quotations, with considera
ble salesof Wheat at.$l C5al 10. Sale of Cora at 45a50c
from wagons, and 55c from stores.

MARRIED,
In tis city, on Thuradav evnin. July i4tk.br Rev. J.

M.Gosoorn, Col. W W. Tulxi aud Mis CHAHLorTB,
daughter uf the lat tapt. fnomas Kiaaie.

On the 29th intt..bv the Rev. Was. Holman. CVABLft J
Moston, of Illinois, to Mis Elizabeth aoms. daughter
oltne late I apt. w m. sale, or mis city.

DIEP,
At half nast on n'ch-f- Saturday moraine Jutv 9sl 11.W

Mrs. CATilsamx GoDFaBT, lat f Baltimore, oid.,ia th
4tl year ol ner age.
In New Albany, at half past 4 o'clock on "the morrun f

tne urn oi luiy.artera longana very painful affliction. J EBB
miahW. HaBneb, aged tweaty-ai- x yean, svemo,a l;iau4
ivi uays.

In Nicaragua. June 26th. of the fever oi the count tv.JoHis
C. Parsons, of this yilf, ia the d year of
ms see.

SPECIAL AVCTIQ CARP.
S, G. ULMtV CO.

"TtT'OULl") respsot fully annum e Ulk- -

trends Jth publia that thsy hs an

Mr. J. L. 8. LAHV - .. secure I tne servwes

Mestr ' (formerly Auction Salesman a

Anderson k Co.'i) to assist them ia business.
Mr. L, will pay (special attntioa to th Dry Good.
Clothing, and Boot and Sho department.

S O HENRT k CO. would also inform th cty trad

and their country customers that t ey hv assurances of
receiving larg consignment of Fall nnd winter Dry

Goods, Boots, 8hot and Brogant, Ready Mad Clothing

and other dirablt 8toch for Fall Slt.
Mr. 8 O. HENRY will giv hit prompt personal

to snles of Fumitur and personal necU,
(at dwellings) in city or county; salss of Real Estate and
salesof Stock at th Merchants' Exchang.

They would take this 0 portumty to return thsir smear
thanks for th very liberal patroaag they hav heretofore
received, and hop by promptness aad attention to bust-m-

to mrit a continuation of it.
Du no tic will b givsn of t ir arga Fall Sale.

ta t (Tuetitay and Friday)
at Auction Room jyl dlmkwl In

Fillmore and liucliunan.
The great beauty of a republican form of Gov

ernment is, the sovereign power u Wed in
the representatives elected by tl.e people. Th
being; the fort, the are directly responsible
for the' proper administration of the Govern
ment. Therefore every man should", when goi.i

to the polls, remember tne dignity of his position
anj quietly vote as ha judgment may dictate;!.,....,n then.U there are any political or sectional
sores unhealed, use Porter's Oriental LifW Lini--

ment, which is tlie best known remedy for any
kind of sores, bruises, senilis, cuts, wounds,
nodes, swelling or boils in man or beast, which,

fact ia well authenticated by thousands who use
this valuable remedy. It is for aale by all drug-
gists and country generally.
Price 25 cent per bottle. jj 30 medewtf

Great Cure of Piles.
IltJNTSVILLE, X. C, Nov. 1, 1953.

Dr. C. I. Jackson Dear Sir: AI'.ow me to ex-

press to ya my sincere thanks for yonr discovery
of a medicine, which, to say the least of it, has ef
fected a cure, that all other medicines that I have
taken have entirely failed to do. "Hooflamrs Ger
man Bitters" have cured me of the most stubborn
and aatrravated case of the PILES that, perhaps,
ever fell to the lot of man. My case is not a
stranger to tl.is community, aa I am well known in
this and the surrounding roantie, and can truly
say that my recovery has astounded all my friends
and rel.it ion, a I had tried everything recom-
mend' d, and nothing did me any good nntil I was
prevailed npon to try the Bitters. You are at lib
ertytoo-i- thU communication, for the benefit of
the afflicted, as yoti may tbihk proper.

Truly yoora, WM . J. ATWOOD.
Sv5)rSee advert Ufmint. iv2l 112.lw2

PAROQUET HIXEKAL WATER .
T. U. JFMil VS A CO.,

DRUGGISTS 1 M.UFACTUI.NG CHEMISTS,
TTAVE mail arrangements with t!. Proprietor of th
a x ra-o- Str aits f taking

m Ihe Sprinis this celebrated Mineral Waier.piitupij'liss uuinil i'ei alter it intake from
the Spring, wherehy its lrelinr-,- i . f flavor is preserved,enabling it to be kept for any length ol tiu atunoul looa- -

uiruicai properties,fits alio aratrd and bottled, rivine- ita snarklm char
acter and aa improvt-- namr wiluout alterina; in aay de-
gree its med cinal siriuo. This waler is considered, bv
those wrio fiave asv.1 lt.secobd to au sulbhur saliue min
eral water in tlie world.

It is especially nsenil ia dysoepsia and svmpathetic
ensii.e from weukne-.- i tone of in stomach.It is a sent !e ai.erieut aud maw be substituted itn .r.tBiivautag for Santo o and other such mineral waters.

The prcsenre of Iodine comMuri4ls rrnoVr il eminently
uselul in scrofulouscoinnliuut. in which restiect it differs
rum mot mineral waters, anu thus rrrummorili itneli' as

a neutral remedy ..r man) varieties ! obstinate and dis-
tressing diseases.

In Drmc-oa- const, tuenrs of th water are an.l.- m.r.
nesia, an 1 , wiih lodin compounds. A miaulanalysisof it will be miblished in a lew d iys Testimoni-
als of its virtues will be lurnish.d br r. K Jenkins k Co..
I bird and Walnut streets. Sold whmesa.e and reta.l m
gUss simple orrrattd by di nfirist" reunailv

A liberal discount made to druz'iMta i.nd others vks
seil m neral waters. iviaUtaw kwlm

rAlITItO-CITISI- C LEMONADE.
AN ijervescing pureaUve. asreesbie to the taste and

as a e hartic.i ininstuced to the meuieul uro- -
sion as a suuerior in manv to snslinne

of the kind hitherto employed As a sonstitiit for "Ci-
trate ot Maxnesia," it possesses th- - adsnn'.itfs of being a

me more sense in trie same snii ty tne stability of
s combination, is n t liable todecomoos wliea keut for

a lime. Moranvi-r- , it it much less Line C -
rate of Mamma, it is eitars-s- t with carionse-acid-e-

andtolhe palate i as agree-t- e to 'ewnnm!.
Manufactured and t ld, waolesa'e d retail, bv

T. K. J- - NKINS a t'O..
Manufacturing Th- - mists. Third and

Wa nut sts. .and by Drnvnsts : hronghont the country.
rVA liberal discount made to draieia.
Ijli iltawxwhu
A MMONIO-FERHI- ALUM M f ictured for sal

iL by F. E JhNKI S CO.,
M i .ul.tcriirin 1 hemists.

jy2 dtawawlm cor. 1 hud and W limit street.
TVtGUERRF.OTYPE ClirMlCAL M factureJ
m.r anil lor sale by 1, f.. Jl-.- MS k CO..

M inntorMr nr Chemists,
jyit d'awawlm cor. 1 bird and Walnut streets.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICALS cf perfect purity
f.r sa:e by

r. J bhJKl.NS s CO.,
11 nurartur tig f hamists,

jy-- 'J dtawawlm eor Third aid al not streets.
URE MEUCAL CHEMICALS Manufactured and

L tor sale by T. K. JENKINS It CO..
Mnriut-tctii- ng Chemists,

jy ' dta kwlm corThird and V a. nut street.
FOL'KTH ANN U A Is

EXHIBITION
OF THE

KENTUCKY
Mechanics' Institute.

IN LOUISVILLE,
Cmnearlag tne 30th f September, 1950..

Gold, Silver, aud Bronze medals,
mid Diplomas

Will b awarded for snchartwlesa th Ju!gs shall dead
umi superior merit, and

SPECIAL. riiEMIUMS
For th moat meritorious articles offered m th Exhibition.

1ERCHANT. MANUFACTURERS MECHANICS.
1T1 AND tRTISfSfroiiievervnarlol tn. Union ar in.
vited to contribute to this Exhibition snr-- articles as they

re to brin belore the nronle. (lor Exhibition Hall is
ampy tare, aud i provided withSfam power and Shaft-
ing. Mi'.nut Machinery can be eihibited ia motion, and everv
l .rilier will be afforded for the advantageous display of all
articles offered.

The Exhibition Hall will be readv for th rereotioa of
toodsou Tuesdsy.SeKtember opened for the

ooof visitors on Tuesday, September 3tth, at 7 o'clockr. w.
No article deposited after TnesiKv. tttV s

be entered for competition or premium, but will b received
for exhibition ontv; ex ept such as tne Committee snail be
satisfied were ilispatch'd froiu a .hstsnce m time tjkav
reached the Exhibition Hall by Ihatdav. but failed to ar-
rive f. om una idiilil d.tcnuon. Articles designed for
exhibition only, will be admitted fr'Ouf rhurge

Opportunity will be otfrre i to Drpos.tor on th last
nurht of the Exhibiton. ol disoosinz of their articles at
auction or otherwise.

Articles sent lrom distance mnst be carefully packed
and direetel,-K-ntnc'- iwechan.es' Institute, car ol Car
ter a Jonett. Louisville. Ky."

Psiboiis annlvinc for soac or desirmr tnrher infnms- -
tu awill addross 1. MePH ER30N.

jy lldridlswjswtsept3atec!dp bee. Exib. Cons.

WESTERN FARM JOURNAL
PUBLISHED EYERY SATURDAY

FROM THE
Farmers' Exchange,

CORNER MAIN ft SECOND STREETS.
BE CAtsBDAV JAS. r HCL1

JAS. V. HULL. & CO.,
FBOfEItTOBt.

Kbktccev Statc BottDor Aaan cLTTBi.)
FBANkroKT, May Vi, loo.

Whebsas, A wsparer, which shall advocate and ren--
resrul the Agricultural, Mineral and Mecaanical mterists
of Kentucky, ha long been needed, and is aow

to tu lull development and succes of thee
interest, and it much needed as a CO union vehicle of

among farmers and others, for the proceedings
aad corainumca lous of th lat Agricultural Society,
therefore.

KesMveJ. at th Boird of Directors, that weneommead
to the patronage of ail the friei ds nf Axrieultur in Ken-
tucky, a weekly paoer to bo mill d t;ie Wester) FarmJaranl, of sixteen pnges. to be ocated in liuvilie and
(.uolisiird by Messrs. Jus. r. Hull at Co.; and that said
Daper will be recognized a tn orvan of th Stat Agri
cultural 3ocily,but w.li not receiv any cratuitous or of
ficial support other than contained nere.a.

A copy. Allot,
W . C. LYLE.RKc. SfC.

Th Journal whirh it is now propose-- to publish, in ac
cordance with th requ.remeuts oi the Kentucky Slat Ag
ricultural soc.ety. wul a a comprenns.v m its scop.

hop to ealist th best talent and lutei lfence of th Ohio
Valley, wh.l its selections will be mads nuiu th ablest
publication of thi and of fore gn countries.

1 a paper win o piintisue i evsry nituroav. ami win
ontaiis suteen royal q iait . divided nnder suits!

Brails. It will lo iu two voiiiind of re i l n,' matter, con-

taining thru hundred and tws.se page each, for which
muslia covers for bind ns; will be ruru,shd at th cost of
preparing them, thus offering Two volumes rlB TMAB of
the latas. and best Agricultural. Horticultural, and Eire- -

reSMin. lor theeitremetv low price ot two dollar.
As th ppr is issued fr ra tie Merchants' and Farmers'
Exchange, tfi hesd iusrters of Commerciil iniormatioa. it
w il be enabled l furnish th latest and luiiet report in
recard to tn state of the mar's-t- and tu pric lor pro
duce of ad sorts from all th cities m tn Cuioa.

Tsanv
On Copr, per annum t 'Tun Copies, to on n IS vs)

Payab. invariably in advanc.
jvl w

TVll MP SECI.
RECEIVED this morning br Express:

Whit Flat liutch;
"e Uo do el: be:
il i'o Porpl Top Turn. p Seed, warrsntedrenui.

Kwltil PI1K1N HKUIHEkfl

IAW SCHOOL OF l.MVERSITY OF lOUISTULE.

THE Annual Srssi n ia this Teptrtmsnt ronamew e
Moutlay of October, and continues ire months

HON. HENRY PIRTLE, L. U D .
Professor of Constitutional Law. Equ ty and Commercial

Law.
HON. JAMEs PftYOR.

Professor o' th Historr sad Scienc of Law, including
th Common La and IuUrnatioi.al Law.

HON. WILLIAM F. BULLOCK.
Professorof th Law of Real Proper y and nf th Prae- -

tie ol Law, including Plaading a d s.vidsnr.
Th Student r arranged in two classes. Senior and

Junior, according to their pmaci ncy. Each ela is
every day to studs a lssn ia text r ook. and in--t

ruction is given on ihe lesson by iami nation, reruatioa
and a commentary from the Professor attending for th
day. Each Pioiessor attends the classes in ihe lecture

oin two nas eacn weet, aoout mur nurs.
The Students in the Law lIatl1lent l ihe Caiversitv.

ar ent tied to attend, without rhsree.ihe lec.nresia tn
Medical Department on heinistry and Anatomy. Bv
Statute, a Dip. cmA of this Sch ool i a licence to practic
Law in all trie Courts ot th t Stat.

A lar Librarv n4s be procured, lo which addition
are annually made.

All communications to ihe u payment shoulj ad- -
ed t rauiissus riurLK!7dlaw4 AwlfJ hAiaisvill, Ky.

KEXTllKY SVOOL OF 3IEDICI.1E,
I.OUISVII.T.E, KY.

THE seventh cetiion i f the K'ntnctr School of
will c.irum i.ee on the first Monduy ia Novem-be- lr

next, aad roatmu four mouths Ihe preliminary;
course will commac th 1st oi s c'rber aud eonunu
throuchthe m.nth, with lartures oailv by th Faeuity
at the Collage tod t.vico a werk at thr Hoipiial, ky Piol.

. S. BuiL
FACULTY.

B. W. Dudisv, Emeritus Professor of Aaatomy aad Sur-
gery.

John Ha din, M. D , Obstetrics and diseases of women
and children.

Thanes W W right, M. V ,Che-nitr- and Toxicology .

Henry M. Bullitt, w. D. , Plirsiolog and Purhologv.
Thaodor S Bell. M l , heory aud Practice of Med-

icin.
T. Q RioUa,rdsorA, M. D., Princ p , and Practic f

turxerr.
N. B. Marshall, M. D . Malaria Medic anil Thnpa-tic- s.

John S See, an, M. D., Anatomy.
James M U .line, M. .. Dim.mstratnr nf Aaatom .

Ik feat f r th tir cou.je amount to tluJ.
fee to hs paij nas. ou'.y. $i. Dissecting ticket

Ui"US l tlHd-l- uUss rv. agm the .:.tv. cxn obtiin ood r"Tpplyn'tith J'tit-srs- tb C.ilg.a --,mU.
astcoruer oi lr s iu ni si"".'"- -

JOHN HARDIN.
vtkwowtoctlst tear i f th Faculty.

LOCUST GU0VE SCHOOL,

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
ILL commence if Annnl Sessi a oa MONDAY.V Sent em ber tha 1st, uodet t:ie Mr. M.

Harnay. Having xiven general satisfaction to tn patioas
of ti School u inng tn past ysr. h hopes by continued
att at ion to retain their coeridenc He w ulu reter a.l.wishing to sen.l their cniiuien to tne jresiinsi.

Clirtna.Cnl. Wm H Davidson. Mr. Isaac Ever t.and
the patronsof the fSchool c'urin the past year

Th School ia ituted oa th Bar.istowa Roml. thre
and a half mi las from Louisville ia a pleasant and hea.thy
neighborhood.

TSRM3:
Primnry Department, including Reading, Ortho- -

granhy. Arithmetic kc. U'usrterlv la advance. SUM
Higher 'ranches. lacluding Mathematics and Laa- -. ueissl and m.sle.n il M
Board per quarter, ('or hvys on.y.) invanabiy ia ad--

nsrs T7 5B

Persons at a distaac desiring to en'er pupils. addrs
)yliaowlwkwHI BEN. M HARNEY.iBox IttL)

TONES, from 1 1 4 feet, o h iml at
A. D. MILEd ft CO3,GRIND

TALr.lBLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
--"A. THE iotrnbr htT i Jf.irin.ne J oa mov- - sMk

iof wi, otir tJT m ik9 mium of h ri Jt
.4f Ol lit .!- - ,

A YKRY ULMK.1BLE RESIDENCf.
Admniatn! uu s. lit town nf Dxnville, wi' sasentrres of Land sttacned. la Improvemeiu. con-i- t at"

aiarw rn.m Hju, ja bv U fe- -t in front. i a a Eil
of 4 by 'M leet. Trier ai eignt larse looms aiul Iwus
Ba.ls. wita a dry si, me , e.lar under In wh-- front.
1 Ser ar two laree extern, oa , rh side tbe I n.s.so, tToprett i otise,, rooms ia thvard.l4by 17 rt.There is a lare (isr.ien, with a.mot every variety o
host seiecto.1 sT.Uits. a. a'.w in hear n Tiere are threwservant's besidss th kitenea. tonetaer with

smoke-hous- carr
snd W3.;oii sheds, ci.r erir, and iar stab'.Th nir are ail ll irrangtd lor taste. eoml rc

and convenience These Improvewenre h v ml hsestnade wun a tne lsv seven ears. aad of to boat mat
iiais to be had. There a tw i lasting Springs, aad a ss
Sinn running sa-e- r u th pa., la site of a
b i.idiugs iscomiuanUing in beau- fill. T'u place, if notpreviously soid, win oe olfored at public sai. without

04 SATVRDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. IJo.
A large lot of Gi)t FURNITURE, of variousr:nptious. will b sold th same day. toce'her with thcrop of ( rn. Oats, Wheat, c. Possession cm h haulsai iy in Ortotssr.

133 ACRES OF GOOD LAND.
Save sruUs from Danv!!'.., tn Knob Licit Road, om
mil lrom Mar's Means Mill, and in a good asiraoorh'sodTier is aeomtortitbi Brick M.. us on it. I H st.wy. M rv1(1 feet, wun titcnea ant onui'i ro.ms. bar, ke ;lr a:iil iin.rJ ..f fin fruit; ai so. Dear, plums, dam-son and peacne. tnese fruit tree. s d. rniaa bearingTher ar four never-- f. ung Sprng of uo.l watr. au.lscattsred n every 6r id but one. This Land is ail clears Jt a lew aire. Tiirar

130 ACRES Or KNOB LAND
Adjoining, with vriev of th hast Timber .t kL.will n so.d tocretner with th ab ve mentioned blac Itthis Land is aot sold befi.r

UEvDtT.THE 2fJT OF AtClST.
It w ll.o that dv,botfer.l to th h rhest bidder thapremises, w taout reserve, tosether wita th cms o4 CorWheat and (.; 44 held of Hoga,4U head of an?- onxtra yo of large Oxen, and a new Cart. arming a,ac. rMMMiet can be had by th 1st f keptsmoer

tsKIr Ik HOUSES AND LOTV
Ail well situated for business; n oceuDied by Tas a I onfertioaarv e.i .,..... .w -
Baa hoq attached, on Tui rd cross s reelAnotner occulosmi or I k rtian.. t . 'Hr.ki..k .
and M.inaery s'ui.w th farnil v rooms a th samealso, a kitcnea back. Imius or th Lot " trsiihous stands s i iet front, n..,.. j... f..rsi. Iimmediately ODpoS'tthliivi!i Branch Bank. '

In t hi rd us a Hous snd Lot. eccaoied !v li. 9 s..i w
as a Orocerv, s, tin led on the rora.r ot M . ami Sesve Jstreets; six of tnL I 4S bv 72 feet. Thfoorti

A BLACKSMITH SHOP.
On Second-cm- s street, north of Ma. n sow v.ThLot fronts l.sii.,1 .,. i ...... v
and is well arranged lor siioein mules

I has Hous, and L 's. if aol suid hfor Satardav.uinst 9tn. lnieL will tissbs s.o.1 - .....,. . .
the highest bidder

fnswtseto ol ail th abos House ul I s. .1!
iva by th 1st of ext Jinuarv, and the purchaser wi.lbe en:. tied to the rents from the tune of saiTh terms of sale, for ail in pn.irtr, will b madssknow at any time, by ai.piiag 'o th sj n,im.f Dan J As. al. tilLLESPISDanville. Jun i, II 56. jsVldlwB

l.OOO ACRES I.AM FOR SALE.
i. tr'," coaatr. Ky.. near th Oh,: 10 acreBaahill land, th residue river bottom, as fertile aa th Stat, th srowth of timber ine b.aek

sugar-tre- hacxrwrrv. n,n eider r rk.i,.n...mauts consist of two tram dweliinrs. with .....
aud iou acres euttred no.. u.......iThere ar twel ve teet of iron or, ami two

coal oe of them to same a lae Mu.tord aad t ur--
veins now in success! i n r. .... w l..edanact of incorporation from tn Ls::slior .,.,

me eusiomarv rigut oi a M.aing Compass
ZtlFZ'ilZ'-PW.""- w'1' it.rthJ

seoratlv. or all t.xe-he-
. ..... u.,. ,1.1.1. p'irenasing will a- -.irtoxamiu th premise, w deem fjrt her description

Address to Rxleigh.Cnion county, Kr .
mh21 driawtf .RED, Y iM joHN GEIiJER.

FA 11.11 FOR SALE.
THE Farm of th nndersiened. situated an thiiik"l th Ohio river, in KnH;uckv. knowau Har--Lartdin. 'a ottered for a oa aceomm.xiatinsiterms. It is oolv fourteen mile. .b.,.. i .... T

consisting of jo acres; nrn bottom l.md a, I ilni,tlts,'
ted and imnro.ed. with subslnauial budding a. slora-koa-aac, ae. "

For terms and fuil particnltrs, an!roii tie r.missJAtOH FVNK
Or. J F GRIFFIN

)y Jlaw4tAw comer Market snd First Strega

JclTersoa Coantj Farn for Sale.
2S6 ACRES

OP JEFFERSON COUNTY LAND FOR SALE
OFFER for s mv FARM, lvtng o. th, atrifcjf Goose tree, and imme.ii.Wiv oo the Brow.ru ami JerTersi.a rrrU( g. ,aii , Mli0 fi

.j'oisTiiie, in jetierson countv. Ky c'atM o Land, in a h rt st- - of en. us,lion, aud well mm rosed On tn mm,... ,v.
frame hous k trhen. met-ko- u ,T. e.Tstone spnng-hou- wash-roo- kc . wun goo.1 sxaolWcorn cribs and grsnar ee. e Th s arna

is m rood repair and atfords irv.rTrhin, taat is eo.venie.tand desirab .. It lsoae of th best t inhered tad wateredt arms in th county, being supine. I w th anmMr ofnever-inii- sprins; it is also susceptive of a divisionPersons wishing to purrhas a Farm would do weli to caaand examiu before purcnaaiag.
J7 ' JOHN HARBOLD.

FARR'S
A6DB TOXIC;

QUININE SUBSTITUTE .
a sah, srisor, v3 BrrcrnAt. ecu ra

FEVER AND AGUE, '02 INTERMITTENT FEVER,
THE Propre.or would assur th nubh. ao Qnmin rM.neral substance, so injurious to t am syrmand mvanablv arfonling but temporary relief, enter usComposition: that it i essentia. ly vegetable in it aaluremay be given to persons of ever ae ami eith.r sex andwuen admin sle red according to directions, never fails toeffect a eer.am andcur, completely prevent ratarm mi
the disease. Pnrs il . pr h..ttle

Aent firth West T Ho WAS A. frtTRUTe!3diawtf Druggist, Lmusvia. Ky.

PHCENIX FOUNDRY,
Tenth st., bet. Mun and Canal.

OFEICE NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET.
BgTWggf 1I1TH AND TBMTH.

VM. H- - GRAINIER. Agent. Mxnufactnrer oj $ren
v V (Engines and Macuinery for Saw oi l.rist Vf wis lM hk, sc., so.. I iinii. UikUiH!. Kagtroa iw Slide.Carnag Sgmen:s. Cotton C m .irmen'.s an ICardeis. t,rafe Bars. M.il Sa.isdi w i riL.. ."

Stamps, always on hand.
HOTCHKISS' REACTION WATER Wl.EEL

for Grist or law Mill.
A larg assortment .f Pattern for M.il Gear.ng ket astings mad at th snortest not.ee.

WM. H. GRAINGER. Asent.aplJd3fcwgm Lotiavata. K

Noil. WEST FOURTH
0 ' iA"t "1 ",," STRFET. CINCINNATI.

O. D. H. K. HtHJT.
of th "Peupie s Medi-c- m

L :itno.-..- fonrnJer of0s , in" rid Medical
. gress," aud mventor oi the

Lung Barometer.vVji haviax taaen up his resuienc
w Jr JT n oo o. and openest orSces a

S. Vy?T N"- m- - WS i,,'J',rl Slresrt.
"si. V incmnati, in eompaar

. .JN J y3" emirently s.Kssessfui Phom- -
A, .O fle-eia- n. who na been aswsE,atel
'. a i i V wun h,m a gr.at mnv y. r

lV"rV V L'"i'v V h e w York Othce. .Not

i i'NL4 l 'i iu Broadwav, mvit th -
A l I lentioB if tn sex. :d sw- -

avat pcia iy ihaso-caiis- inanral
bl, to their inrenion. successful, careful and aBilif
method of tread a I disease nf th LINGS, H Evs R r.
STiiMACH. LIVER. KlUNRT. OM- -; alvo. TU-
MORS. CANC E KS. and Hl'MuH.-- OF VHE KLOeD.

Havmg col,ect.i the expcrienc and skill of phvsiaa
of ail national on C'oirresis. beside personal i r treat. ng
over 2 JOU invalids of verv possibi kind of diseas. Dr. st
and Uia ssaociai are em jftaticai, tfi ones .o consult, hav
ing no so pen rs, and a srstera f oractiv a substaaMal a
the Granit Hills. Invalid resHlias-- at a distanc naav

them by letter. y incioaiug $1. with n lud Usrio-ti- o

of their symptoms, ao.
All letters n.j utaming a yemittanc mas contain a

letter stamp lo pre-p-a rlv. ronsuitatu a hour from
A M tl 1 P M , and fro ii 1 to P. M . evrv dav. exesmt
Sundav. ( ifflce opn for the sai of t n Fxm.lv Medicine
from 7 A. M to7 P. M. DK. H K. ROO T I O

Otfices No. Ml Wsl Fonrth street, t incian. Ouio.
and IIS, Bromlway, New York. tyi lwawxa

CMVERSITT OFLOUSYILLE.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

twentieth annual Coors ol Lectures ia t,, Ds.THE will eommenc on th hrst Monday ia No-
vember nest, aad terminate oa th I list of Febraary, aaslr
the follow ng arrineement:

Henrv er. M. D Prtessor of Obstn Msdicin.
Luasiord P Vaadeil. M .!., Professor ot Paystoiogy

and Psihologiral Anatomy.
Lewis Rogers, M. D., Prole uor al Theory and Practic

of Medicin.
B.niiin i R. Palmer, i. D., Professor of DesenpUv

and Surgical An..r,nij
J. Lawrei ce Smitls. M. D , Professor of Medical Chm--

tstry and
& ihert J Brerxiurnlge. M D , Professor of Materia

Med.sst aud Clinical Medicine.
Joanna R. Flint, M. D., Profesrsur of Surgery
Archi B. Coo a. i . Demonstrator of Aaatomy.
Th lee for admission to tb Lecture of vara Proiessmr

li ( $li m a.l !. payaoly invariaolv in advene.
and Liorary lee toether. ii. liraduatioa fee,

t'-l-- Practical Anatomy and Disaectioa. )! ta tet to h
takea at leaat once be tore gradoatioa. koossa ope frosa
1st ectober.

A prelimiuarv conrs of tectums will b dehvred, with-
out additional rhara;, dunn th aaoath of ertobr.t'liaical instruction is xiven twice a week at th Lotns-vi- ll

Marin Hospital, an inst.tutio atford ng aa amps
held for th study of Medi. ia aad ure;rv t th

Tickets $j, to b lasen one bior grtsluelion.
A eliniuue has been established ia cunnectioa with th

University, at which eases ar examined, presrribsrd for,
and lectured up.- i e of in ciasa.

tiiiod baruing can be pnnrd st f 1 a we'.l'd.4 8. K. P ALM fcK. M D . Pa of tb Fa

St. Stanishi Prfparatory College,
SCOTT COUNTY, KY..

N VILL h opened th first week m September nxt TtIl is situated mi.e frosa Frankfort, oa th Fraasfoit
and fesorgetown Tnrnp ke. It ca b reamed i foar
hoiirsfrvMa Louisville. This last tutioa wul b niulertn
direction oi the undersigned, ass by competent teaca-r- .

For terms snd other partwn rs. enqu.re of W ebb. Gill
k Levering. No. ill. South side. M tia street. iire ilvur
biow Third GEO A.CARRELL.

jyl J2w tseo 1 B.shop of Coviag'o.
JOHSJ aiTTt. BB

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

VMAT W HATE ON HANS ONH CT THE
Largest and best Assortments or

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE A.1D

PLATED GOODS TO BE FOUND,
Which we will take Pleasure ia Saowiajf.

WE ARE DETERIILYED TO FURX13H TUB
Best Articles that c&a It got,

AND AT THF. LOWEST PRICES.
JOHN EirifcCO,Ml,Kryl wif

UNIVERSITY OF SASHTILLE.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL COCRsE of L ECTC stTS is)
Instuutioa wi.l commeBs- - ua MO.siD Y. Ii Vi

of Novemoer. A full prs.nu.narv cours t'.ss Is sn
win b given bv tfi Frofessors, ourain.,.. ua th

hist Mondav of tct. ber
Professors Sees Hil, Mrtieulr:i0a ytm s Praetsnal

Aaatomvtltl. Orsdustioa Fes j.or Cstaiogo and
Announcement, apply lo PaL L F. EV at. M D .

Dsn of tn Faculty.

UJDERinf aT DEPASTIEAT.
VesTERX MILITABY INSTITUTE.)

NEXT Sf'StoN of this Co" will ope oatTHE I k.VI BK ktb. Thet iasM all onrsw
isfull.an.l every faoilitv is aiforded to Students ia Scis- -
titic Braaches. A Preparatory nooi em-

bracing a course of two renrs. Th M.htarv ssstemi
ad .ptrd as aa ettertoai m.aae of presema ervler.
couomv. res ilsr kanus. sad setive bodily sxereiee.
t barge lor I mt-- sou t.oaru:n. b per term or rw

srweks. s).irtn's Fee $ Enirrtearmg. Freneh. Siasi,
German. Drawui. and Fencing, eacn. (ls
per lrm of to weeks.

Tie nist session of He Ml,cal Coilesr elo4 with It
Marticuiau'-- t and si G'adua es. from 1J 4' at. Ti M
i's-T tones cUise.i it hrst)eria N xcuvili. wuh Let

Marticamnt from 14 States.
F ir Cataiogu and Re u, tions. ?'y to

B. K. JO rl .NSON, 3uprntendt.
Nashvill. Inly 18os )?li4mm

ale..re.l f'assimere oa
land and for sa by JAS. LOW fc CO .

jyiSdhw 41 Mai a sr rest.

4? 4TlNF.T3.-i- ea asortd oi h d s4 for
Onlsbr Jihtj LO t lo.

41 Ms n sir set.

COtT IROC4 rices hsadsnm MoaaiVOYER for ovrcot, r;nil sn.l f..r sn e v
JAMES LOW k CO..

j0,lw 4ii M.sr-- e

f CAY F K CLOTH I piece p'aaBl-sc- rsvr
J kan I sad lor sal By JAA. LO tt I

jy dw ti Mxa ttr.


